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Sale Of Summer Millinery.
wmmTWO WEEKS ONLY

Light stock ere steady, S3.25 to S3 50. 
Sheep and lambs—The market is steady 

at $4.25 to $4 40.
Spring lambs easier at S3.80 to $5.75 each. 
Calves—Market steady ; prices range from 

$3 t-o $6.50 each. ;
Hogs—Market firm ; selects, $7.50 ; lightq 

and f its, $7.25. >hb
Milch cows nob much in demand, e«fl?pt 

very choice ; choice, $50 bo §60 ; coyiqi^n,, 
§30 to §35* rf *i Î

3'here is a good demand tor good Qualyiv; 
Stockers and teeders, scrub stock 'ttr'nbt- 
wanted. i

rvnr.A vn f)i 105*33 i

Peter Canton and others were entertain
■Ww-

authorized to
Townline P.

build bridge . the

g$To clear our entire stock of this season’s 
Stylish Millinery. A

This is a rare chance to procure the most 
Correct Styles in Millinery at

London, June 30.—Cattle are qiidtpdl at!jtidted atl
10|c to lljc per lb. ; refrigerator bref,°»c 
to 8Jc per lb. ; sheep, dressed, l3fty$d'T6ol
par lb. an i«m.d |

! oilsïtn I

.hViaffiaef C^{eVf Euol liJeMm,;-

x BLfa,
A by-law was passed in due form 5

SOT ‘ '
new'éiBftèl

Accepptsi)asrtïdi!g*,;<7
Jno. O.Neil 2-3 value-of sheep killed... < H
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ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICE.
| Trimmed and lut rimmed Hats, Foliage, FlpWers Braids, 
5 - Straws, Children’s Hats/

All Selling at One-Half Regular Price.
i

A. BROWN &
IT TAKES KNOWLEDGE

As well as DRUGS to fill Prescriptions and on the degree of 
knowledge depends the VALUE ot the PRESCRIPTION

WATFORD MARKETS

We claim there are FIVE ESSENTIAL THINGS m
Filling Prescriptions

PURE DRUGS. 
FRESH DRUGS, 
ACCURACY. 
CLEAN UTENSILS 
BRAINS j

If yon agree with us our service is at your disposai.

GRAIN'AND SEEDS—
Wheat, fall, per bash.... $0 78 @$0 73 
Oats, per bush.
Barley, per bush 
Peas, per bush ..
Beans, per bush.
Timothy..............................  i
Clover Seed..................... 8
Alsike.................................. 8

PROVISIONS

37 
40 
60 
90 
25 

I 00 
00

i>7 
40 
65 

1 00 
2 00 
9 50 
9 00

J. W. McLaren,
IMBUeeiST Issuer of Marriage Licenses. STATIONER

The Best is always Cheapest

Butter, per pound. ...
Lard, “ ..........
Eggs, per doz.................

. 15 15
11 14
15 15

Pork . ......................... 9 00 9 50
Flour, per cwt................. .. 175 2 CO

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT—
Potatoes, per bag....... SO 1 00
Dried Apples, per lb... 5 6

MISCELLANEOUS —
Wood.............................. 2 00 2 50
Tallow............................ 4 HHides.............................. 8 9
Wool............................... 26 28
Hay, per ton................. . 6 (X) 0 00

POULTRY—
Turkeys, per lb............. 11 13
Chickens, per lb......... £. 8
Ducks, per lb................. 9 10
Geese, per lb................. 6 7

LONDON MARKETS.

Wheat........ ..................... $0 S3 to SO 83
Oats.................................... - 0 39 to 0 40
Peas.................................... 0 60 to 0 62
Barley................................ 0 49 to 0 15
Rye.........................■.......... . 0 54 to 0 55
Butter................. ............ . 0 17 to 0 20
Eggs.................................... 0 16 to 0 17
Perk.................................... ,. 10 60 to 10 00

ALMOST HOPELESSibionioo
-----  .bon ad

The Conditions of Thousands.^iWle> | 
Anaemic Girls moi iûo .

-----  9iq2.fiDIB I
“Almost hopeless is the best ;

scribe the condition I was in about a vekr : 
ago,” says Miss Mamie Mamiett, or Athol, ' 
N. S. “Mv health had been gfafldhllV 
giving way until I reached a cbnîâWfèti 
when I feared I was sinking into Qfhidfiüc 
invalidism. I was as white as ao’shefet, 
my blood having apparently tuitge<i ;,.IUo 
water. I had no appetite, suffered, ffp$i 
headaches and dizziness, tlje last ex^çtiftU 
would have me breathless, and it apgçari 
ed that I was going into a decline. ;J 
had seen Dr. Williams’ Çink Pills lilgnly 
recommended by the newspapers, and I 
decided to-give them a trial. It was a 
-fortunate day for ihe when I came to* this 
decision, as the pills have not only restor
ed my health, but have actually made me 
stronger than ever I was before. I. now 
have a .good appetite, a good color, a new 
energy, and I am satisfied that I owe all 
this to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which I 
cheerfully recommend to othe'r pale, 
feeble, ailing girls.”

Dr! Williams’ Pink Pills quickly cured 
Miss Mannett, Simply because they make 
the new, rich, red blood which enables 
the system to throw off disease, and bring 
the robust health and cheerfulness to pa’ e 
anaemic sufferers. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PjUs cure bloodlessness just as surely as 

e£ood cures hunger, and the new blood 
Which the pills make braces the nerves 
and tones and strengthens every organ 
and..every part of the body. That; is why 
these pills strike strike straight at the 
root of such common diseases as. head
aches ,-fsideaches and backaches, kidney 
(roublej' indigestion, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, St. Vitus dance, paralysis, and the 
troubles frôm which women and grow- 
iflgigjris^sviffer *in silence It has been 
proved in* thousands of cases that Wil
liams' jrtrik ’Pills cure after doctors and 
all other medicines' failed " But you must 
get the genuine pills with the full name, 
“Dr. Williams’IPnrk Pills for Pale Peo 
pie, ’ ’ on the wrapped around each box. 
AH medicine dealers, sell these pills 03: 
you can get them by mail at fifty cents a 
box„oç six boxes for $2.50 tiy addressing 
TheT)r. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brock 
ville', Ont; ______________
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MGhMmciyâdjoüm^d to=m'eetJuly 2jst gi 
ten ^mtnqt^lî^^f^iîsfji^ss^nd, expect 
to have the -Bngïaeer’s rtipclrts on the 
Green jiudvRober^pnjk^luS-to. consider.

SOMB'î’Aijt :éü?B3. f
Fine Records Which Horses3PMiM4hccH n Have

OUR AIM is to turn out the Best Harness Possible, by combining 
Careful Selection of Material with Experienced Workmanship, and 
our ever increasing patronage attests the popularity of our output. 

WE INVITE COMPARISON.

Pull Line of Fly Nets, Dusters, Trunks, Suit 
Cases. Canada Carriage Buggies.

G-. L. BRYCE, Proprietor

BAST BUFFALO.
JSast Buffalo, June 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head ; quiet ; prime steers, $5,60 t.o 
$6 ; Shipping, $5 to $5.25 ; butchers', $4.50 
to $5.25,.,

Veals—Receipts, 750 head ; dull, 25c 
lower ; $4 25 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 1100 head * active and 
hicher ; heavy mixed, yorkers and pigs, 
$7.16 to $7.17* ; roughs, $6.20 to $6 30 ;

;ags, $4.50 to $4.75 ; dairies, $6 90 to $7.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1200 head : 

sheep, slow ; lambs, fairly active ; lambs, 
$6 to $9 ; yearlings, $7.25 to $7.50 ; weth
ers, $6 to $6.15 ; ewes, $5 to $5.25 ; sheep, 
mixed, $3 to $5.72.

-LÔti Dîllôii*'* ï:X8 i -y. . Majo/ 
Delmar, 1159 2:02 1-4 ;
Sweet ^Wiq^i|)4 *x4cll^i(v ei^, 6101 

Pacers—Dan ^^,,4^55 1-4 Prince 
Alert, 1:57 ; £tar Pointer. 1150 1-4 * Au-, 
du bon BoVv3f {5# iî-ï;

They wilP -the '^Port nÈiur6n
races July 10,1^ but
there will be other races there equally as 
fast considering thfciactfqh^ltoe- &b8ve 
horses got their nddofcds avei the best 
mile tracks in the cqun|ry,a^d as Lhese i^ 
from five to six seco]SlsÂ9t®T|m^frjt;-, 
tween a mile and a
public will see horses equally as* gocclat 
the Port Huron races.

Do not fail to remember die dates ano 
be present as you will mis| 
the vear- it you fail to attend. J Pi ?

Western Fair, London-lfltfllif;

Communications

.We do cbt hold ourselves responsible tor opinions 
expressed- by .correspondents.}

À Word of Explanation

L R. HICKS,
Manager Harness Dept.

SUMMER WEAR
Imoorted and Domestic Suitings.

See our $15 and $20 Suits to Order.
See our $4 and $5 Pants Made to Measure 

High Class Goods, Fashionably Cut, and Tailored 
In 1906 Style.

IF YOU WANT A SUIT
Tqlook right, to feel right, to 

ïht,BE right, It’s imperative 
that you have it made 

by a tailor.
Garments Pressed and Cleaned.

EL -A.3ST3DE3BS03<r
Store—Two doors North of Merchants BankJ

TORONTO.
*„Ii ronfco, July 3.—the run at the City cat
tle Market today was 79 loads, with 1,300 
head of cattle, 712 sheep and lambs, 300 
tiqgs and 259 calves.
1 The market is off this week from 25c. to 
35c. from last week’s prices. Trade to-day 
was very dull, and there was a good many 
cattle left unsold at the close of the market. 
While the bulk of the cattle offering are now 
graesers, there were some good quality along 
with a good deal that was very inferior. 
Besides, the just after holiday effect on the 
market, when prices usually go off a little, 
it may be expected that the general trend 
will for a time be on the down grade. Some 
of the dealers, in fact, sold out at the de
cline already set in, rather than take their 
chances on the later market, feeling con
vinced that prices have not yet to come 
down considerably from their high levels.

Many of the local butchers who bought 
pretty heavily last week for the holiday 
trade, were not in the market to-day, being 
well supplied for the present, and looking 
for lower markets later on.

The export trade was off in sympathy with 
the old country market, which shows no sign 
of being higher for some time to come.

In the sheep market prices weie about 
steady, with a rather light ruu. Spring 
lambs are down a little.

The hog market is steady to firm at last 
week’s prices.

Export—Market easier ; extra choice, 
$4.80 lo $5 ; medium export, $4.60 to $4.75.

Good short-keep feeders, $4.85; market 
easier. *

Heavy feeders—Good and heavy feeders 
at $4. 60 to $4.75.

Butchers—Market weaker and off from 
25o tb 35c ; choice picked butcher cattle, 
$4.85 ; medium heavy butchers at $4 to $4.. 
50 ; mixed lota and cows at $1.75 to $2,50 ; 
fat cows $3,50 to $4.

Mr. Editor '
CA couple of months ago,an article ap

pealed; in-the Strathrov press claiming 
that-not a single Honor Matriculation 
standing had been taken by a Watford 
H. S. student during the last three years. 
I thought it was my duty to remove, if 
possible,'the wrong and harmful impres
sion which this misleading communica
tion had a tendancy to create and im
mediately informed the papers of our 
neighboring town that in 1904 and 1905 
alone, Honor Matriculation Standing of 
our students, numbered sixty-seven. 
Previous to, this I had no knowledge of 
the'heated discussion that had been held 
tlirpugh .the press re the Collegiate ; I 
decided to leave Strathroy school affairs 
severely alone. I retrained from replying 
to a very vulnerable communication 
which "appeared in answer to my letter. 
I did not wish to injure Mr. Wetherall 
w^om I'believed to be held responsible 

i for a condition over which he could pos
sibly hâve.exerted no influence. I pre 
ferred to suffer .a public injustice rather 
than comply with requests of prominent 
Strathroy citizens who urged me to fur
ther discuss- educational questions, I left 
unanswered inquiries - concerning my 
work in Watford. I gave 110 one an op
portunity to use my name or ahy state
ment made by me. I congratulate my
self in having so successfully escaped 
from an embarrassing position, but our 
Strathroy friends apparently are quite 
irrepressible, tor, to my surprise, and I 
mary add annoyance, I learned last Fri
day, that on Junè 14th, an article appear
ed in the Age placing the Principal of the 
Watford H. S. 1st on the list ot the un
successful applicants for the Head Master
ship. of the Strathroy Collegiate.

I have had no correspondence with any 
one regarding the position. I do not 
know the adqress of a solitary member 
of thè Board; I never contemplated mak
ing application. The advertisement 
calléd for a 1

The Western Fair ot London, Ont» 
will be held this year Sept. 7th to 15th. 
Over three thousand prize lists and sever 
al hundred hangers have already been 
mailed, and the large posters will be sent 
out in a few days,

The Board have added over $1500 to 
the prize list, making the prizes in all 
classes well worth competing for En
tries are coming in quite fast and space is 
being alloted accordingly

Over four thousand dollars will be ex- 
oended on the buildings and grounds this 
year, and an entirely new and up-to-date 
entrance on Dundas Street is in course, of 
erection.

The Western Fair has taken its place 
as the léading exhibition of Western On
tario, and manufacturers and merchants 
are not slow to see the advantage it 
affords of bringing their goods before the 
public.

In the arrangement of the prize list tlie 
interests of the farming community have 
not been lost sight of, and special induce
ments will he found for the enterprising 
farmer to show his stock and the products 
of his farm.

There will be an exceedingly interest
ing programme of attractions this year 
of which more will be said later.

The Secretary, Mr. A. M. Hunt, would 
be pleased to mail a prize list to any who 
have nbt as yet received one, or give any 
information regarding the Exhibition, on 
application to the office, London, OnL

Any Young Man or Woman
Of good add rcss, having 

good English education and 
thorough training in

Bookkeeping, Short
/ôy hand and Typewriting

need not be'Without a poeilior- 
.a,., lo°k. The Business Mm 

ar.® !n need oI this class of young people and are- 
willing to pay for then services. This is a good time 
to arrange for a course next term. Get Our Catalogue

SARNIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
SARNIA - ONT,

w. H. STAPLETON Prlmdpal.
Bank op Montreal Urn.ding

à specialist in Classics and 
English. My specialty is Mathematics. 
The article under consideration was with
out foundation and absolutely untrue.

CHAS. POTTER.
Watford, July 2nd.

CENTRAL

: PLYMPTUN COUNCIL.
Blympton council met as per adjourn

ment^ the 23rd inst. All the jpaembers 
present. Minutes of last regular meet
ing read and approved.

Con. O’Brien complained of the non
repair • of the drain alongside his farm. 
Referred to the Reeve and Councillor 
Paul with power to act.

On solicitation of W. H. McMahon and 
John Canton the Wyoming Agricultural 
Society were granted $35.00.

The drainage petition of O. W. Mc- 
5thePhedran and others and also that of

STRATFORD* ONT.

Our classes are much1 larger than 
} {they were a year ago. The public 

have learned that this is the beat 
plhce in the Province to obtain »

..Commercial Education
-or-

, Shorthand Training.___1
Students are entering each week. 
All graduates get good positions. 

Write Now For Catalogue

ELLIOTT :& :mclachlak.
'^-".PRINCIPALS.!
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